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(B; fiHtGHBORHUOLI IfITKLLIGKWOB
A PlUshinrijli Pilototithe Queenof-.the .West under, Arrest.

A;coir®pon dent of the Cincinnati Coni-
morciai,j‘jwho was on' board) the Queen of
the f£gttj«iie& she was i capturedby the
rebels,. contradicts the storjr of the rebel„,pilot Wrj’cJda having betrayed the officers!

''aM,ray|jjthatMr. Thomsß Garvey, a well
known-pilot of this city, has been ordered
undeearrblgt by Col. EUetiJ and will pro;
bably»‘b[eiftried' by court martial foral-
igged 'disloyalty. “ Maok’l’ says of the

.Union pilot: .
'.it iQvße.whs at the wheel when the rami
JjrqnndejJ:!bear the fort,, bqt I feel confi-
bent thatjjxedidnot intentionally run os’
aahore. He had told Col. Eliott that he
knew nolSlug about the Rdd river; had;
never beim in it m his life. Subsequently,;

■.while we]w ere making our Escape upthe
Mississippi ..Garvey endeavored to *’ hug-

:the’Bhbrd| with the Era,; so as,to keep
her but dfl the "rapid current, and make
better hsw way than she otherwise could,
ana we again grounded. Cal. Ellett then
ordered Garvey tinder arrest, and I un-
derstand Ey will.be tried by court martial

11 GedrijelWbods, a rebel Memphis pi-
lot, whomjipol. Ellett impressed from the

toldItne rebels at Fort Taylor that he
tan the -Queen aground, land claimed
great' creplt for.ao doing. \ Thefactis
Wbodsrwimjibo'badly frightened to do any
tthing pfitfiß kind intentionally. I saw
him, just'before we. were ‘{blown dp,”
crouched ISshind a bale of cotton, the
Wont scared man I ever beheld. The

I sprapf-him was when we were both
in ta * he swimming tor the shore,
and i» Vstrikind out” fora
balerif near by.” j

•a,hii£|fw>dt *»*®nt Moving.
lniM'uTtipnV.'^#lnai“® Jtom

the Committee on Fire “jU^o ,!®’
m,aUhgs a myimoh of the- n.'f ftmajforthe
year, isstimhg up the np-toWn. e com Pa '

nies, each j|iaf-which will donbtltl'8 .fn®^e
anteffortitpjleenre-the appropriationa.' t?e
sixth steam!!fire engine co hpany. Ta."’
membets ,of jthe Good Intent Company
held a meetiW on Wednesday evening, at
whichthe-Mpcatiomordinaucjs’’ passed -by
Codtcilß..wM|approved:aß a wise measure, 1the compaih'y organized as steam fire
engmeyommnyuddacommitteeappoint-
ed to collect funds for the purchase of a
steamer, ■ocwisiing of James Blackmore,
Jaredjd. IMiah, John Harper, Wm. Col- ,
lingwodd and Dr.= A‘. G. McCandless— ,
who can gdtjthe money if it is to be had. ,
Thorp willi 1 pubtless be a,lively competi-
tion" for thle! appropriation fit the last or-
dinance inilroduced should pdas as report-
ed by thejlcommittee) amodg the three
companies![) feßignated as hose companies. '
This is' all; right, and we hope the most
active’‘dttd)l interprising of the three may
get it-f-afteijjthe Allegheny pas received
the appropriation to which jshe ia jostly
entitled. Wja heard it Btatedj in Councils,a 3 long as ra 0 months ago, that theRelief
Fire Company had.contracted for a steam-
,er. If eo jshje will probably be first on
.band.;- - the story trap?

A Pittsburgher Changed with’ii!- - :[{SponspirtMjy.j
Thß Philadelphia Evening] Journal no-

tices the • .Sweat of .Isaac r ilheimer of
Philadeiphfay and John'Kiijwin, of this
city,'both cSjjtTe dealers, charged byFer-
ree &fjCp;i|f bahhers, with conspiracy to
defraud. The Journal thus sums np the
evidence adduced, on thehearing:

Mr. Eifmla several monthssince, open-
ed an accotjit with the banking house of
Messrs. Eem eA. Co. Mr. Eilheimer did
the sametfclm ♦: They continued to trans-
act basinesi| iepoiiting money and draw-
ing itbs: ojSc asiou Beamed tio require.—

6-, -> deposit® were made sederately, and
croS, “d tojleach one’s accoupt, and yet itcre 1 though the defendants -were act-
?e®““ ah

Hl*. On or about the 23d of
ri Mi' obtained frim Ferree A
Co , certifiJfh/ de J,08itt0 F he

f
amo

.

unt

of $2,272 eltfor th? purpose of purchas-
ing a drovAf cattle, fromjthe proceeds
of the sale |D?!which they
enough to Hedeern the ce.f ™ e
amount of th’fir face over thej .'tp 011 ®1 a°

tually deposited. The sum to b.** 1® 111?,'
ed was abodt[s3,4oo. This money
bo paid'in.sl'tew. days. It waj unders.
at the time||n!at Mr. Filheimfer was
to Pittshurgtl but, from the ievidence, it
seems he wet tto Boston. The cattle, it
seems, werej purchased, but the advance
money was he t returned to Messrs. Ferree
& Co. ; mep than that, th i defendants
did not go Ipfear the firm. Il was slao as-
certained tfiljat the sum of $1,500. was
paid to Mr.jjEirwin by Mr. Filheimer in
liquidation of an old .debt. (These facts
coming to ree knowledge of the Messrs.
Ferree. a suit,- wss instituted under the
128th aectiombf the revised penal code.

The defeulbiUts were required to enter
bail in tus- Pin s of to answer

:at court. Ml was promptly entered, and
the parties retired. • j

iay.'Jrom 1U»Ball.
egYof Adam pxenhart, -a

jijourreaders will remember,•
mil recently, in the snm of
lildermau Nicho son, for in-
jterywith his sfep-daughtor,
Serßtand, yester lay engaged
e'arch for their n an, who hasl
ippeaied, with tile evidentm-
ageing present, pt the trial.,
was notl altogether unsnßpec-
metold that oisanhart. acta-.,
fed the lite of an attorney who

|jefferta to protec; the sore ties

Internal Ueveane B edition.
The Coinnußßibher ofThternal Revenue

has decidedj!that leather tanned and re-
moved from|fhe place of maimlaeture pri-
or to Septdqtbier Ist is not (liable to duty
when carried and finished. | All leather,
whether damaged or soona, finished or
carried, in the mtereat of thfe parties who
tanned the|ke, is sabjectjo a duty of 1
per cent, pet ponnd on the qarried leath-
er, provided; that the specific duty had
been preridjl ily'paid on the panned leath-

WaalilngtonCoUege.
The annual examination of stndents of

Washingtott College, Pa., opmmenced'on
Monday, March 2ad, ,1868, Tat 2 o’cloch,
p. m. Examination Committee on be-

- half of thfe Trußteeß—Rev. iLoyal Yoting,
D. D ,

Rev] James.l. Browoeon, D. D.,
Rev. C. yljl'jM'Kaig, C. M.jßeed and Dr.
M’KennanJll The Board oB Trustees will
meet on [Wednesday, Maijch '2sih, at 2
o’clock, mm. -Contest between the Lite-
rary Sociemea on Wednesday evening,
March 25j®!„-. . |

The sur,
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were, we .aw
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tention dfonj
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ted, but well
ally threaten
was using M
from loss. I

ClpiLfUtise. Killed.
Among.lt B'knied in the mis affair near

StrawabnrgJ ip which CM. Gallagher,
Tbirteentffirehnsylvama Cavalry suffered
»o badly, jwis Capt. P. ifane, one of the
bravest annjinost dashing ojficers sent oat
from this cj|y. He in 1 usy friends here,
who will Djsj grieved ~ a { .r of his fate.
Lieut. Hugh Ivelly, .ais i nit this city, dis**
flayed great bravery iu lae engagement.

loth belonged to Co.' H, Iraised in this
city. 'osa in ihe affair was
three hui jjred and twedtv-five killed,
wounded j|bd missing, inblndihg eleven
commissioned officers. {

Henry®
•apply ofpopular pi
pare not
copy and

E'V'BfO Vmiii.
iner.Fittfa' sbeat, has a fresh
Wilkie. Collins' celebrated andifelj’ ‘‘-NoNam (.".Thoßewho

itshonttift onceprocnrea
(igoyitipitw.

Western Theologle*lJ*m*n“®l’-
lEe triennial catalogue, of tius. wstita-

tionfonndedin 1825,18 puhlishedi.Nihe
of its ten professors stillsurvive, and four
are in active service!; 591r of 6D4 of t|e
alnmnvstiU.live, neariy.aHwDgaged.inbC-.
tive labor. The total eorollment now is
183, viz ;: 3 Resident ; Licentiates, ljtea-:
dent Graduate, 4-1 Senior Class, 49 Middle
ClaBS, 36 Junior Class—idf these; 61 aib
from Pennsylvania and 86 from Ohidr .41
are graduates of Washington College and
28 of Jefferson College. The actnal at-
tendance of the session appearsto be 11m
Eleven members of the semor and middle
classes being in the army.Bndseven _ab-
sent from other cinses. The examination
of classes commences on Monday, April
20th, and the term closes on-Wednesday!
April 22d. |

The Death Penalty,
Mr. Penney has introduced an impor-

tant bill in the Senate, empowering the
Governor to commnte the death penalty,
by a specified term of imprisonment in
the Penitentiary, not less than -four years,
in the case of any person nnder .sentence
of death at -the-:clos9'of the term of of-
fice of any preceding Governor,' the time;
to which the " sentence is commuted being-
calculated from the time that sentence; of
death waspassed. ’

Marriage License.
A bill has been read in.the Eegialature

authorizing the issne of marriage licenses
to elders, ministers, Ac., by the Prothon-
otariea- of the different counties. The
Prothonotaiy iB also to require the oath
of theparties to the legality of the mar-
riage, if it be deemed neceasary, and iato
chmge -two dollars for his. snare jothe
transactioDj one half of .'which is logo to
the county, and the other half into hisown
pooket. .' ;7 !y ''

! .

Temporary Structure.
' The Pehnsylvania Eiilroad Co. have

ereeted a temporary building on theirown
lot at the corner ol Seventh and; Grant
Streets. Tbis.'wnl answer the pnrpoße of
the Company for the business to be per-
formed upou the lot, but it must soon
give way to the splendid Union- depot
property to be . erected upon the some
groudd.

Fayette County t reasury Rob-
. - bed.

- A few nights since the office of the Fa) •

ette county Treasurer at Uniontqwn, was
entered by burglars,the' safe biioken ojjleni;
nj Ml the money, some $1,500, takenout.

rT .'be same night an unsnccessfaldttempt
was enter Skyles’ banking house,
Thereh no.*' slightest cine to thegmlty
parties.

__
: •

Larceny of a Wheelbarrow.
Alderman Donaldson yesterday com-

mitted to jail a man wuned Jacobßaty,
charged on oath of Vi EB. J. Buckhoose,
with the larceny of a whee.oarvow.

Oywtnastle Exhibition.
The Gymnastic Association of this city

propose (having given many gratuitous
exhibitions for the benefit of the public,
at their ownexnense, with one occasion-
ally -,for a pnbUc charity or a disabled
member) to give' a pobiie exhipltton at
their rooms on Diamond street, on Tues-
day evening next, for the purpoae of re-
plenishing theirown treasnty. the Asso-
ciation has, within a.few months past,
been thoroughly recuperated and jrejuvi-
nated by an acetasion of new members,
.and promises again to be a flourishing in-
stitution. The proposed exhibition will
be made as attractive as possible, as
the young men who kavo control-oi the
Associationare full of energy, and have
all necessary apparatus of

_

the most
modern character. We anticipate a full
attendance and amble receipts.

811 m Lotty Hangh.
This is the last night but one at the

Theatre of the ‘‘Seven Sisters” and the
occasion has been set, apart for a compli-
mentary .benefit to Miss Lotiy Hough, one
of the most fascinating actresses who has
appeared on our hoards for a very long
time. In addition to playing Tartarine in

the two original acts of the Seven Sisters,
Miss Hongh will also appear in the very
laughable farce of “Mehitable Ahn,
has never before been presented here.—
We hope to see all the admirers of the vi-

vacious and versatile beneficiaries present
on this occasion. Nothing more is needed
to fill the house, as we know of no one
who has in so shorta timebecome as pop.
alar with the Pittsburgh, public. Every-
one should make it a-point to go, if only
to'hew her song of ‘‘Josiah's Courtship,
which is so mirth-provoking as to set the
audience ina war at each repetition. We
wish the lady unexampled success this

wring and hop's our readers will also
h«r'>a mind that this is the last night but
one ot tk® “Seven Bisters,”

Dr. Lilli®'® Entertainment Lsst
Night. .

i illie gave his second entertainment
, Vr: ;„L Lg

fore a crowded and delighted
last mght betore ac and neV er

saVfl5aVfl Ldsfoctfoh. The Doctor’s
= of

Sran^BtL f«d"nh
ce more real

information on this important than

could have been acquire# “?"thT?
stady. This ttlon* fit tha Hoc

tor’/entertainment is worth #<wbte ‘he
Drice of admission. .The laughing gw
aKpetttneots fairly convulsed the bouse-
Somefifteen or twenty,
ed thegas, and tengßSge foilS to convey
any ideaof the uproarious dehght wth
which their amusing; ?ntics, WWft nnaef.
iu influence, werereceived by &e »u<»-
euce. We have nerer seen anything like

ite-nwer beforebeard

The Doctor gives another entertainment
to-night, andhsyod cannot Bnjrvherel else
pass as hour so pleasantly you lbouW ?

all meaaa.bejon Land. i-.-.?-;'. 1 '-_<2Ur
• eaorsa & Sewing Ma«fihim.for («Ally
mi mifkatoririgpurposes.arq the beat inuse

A. FT C4ATONAY, tienoral Agee t.
ISFifth street. Pittsburgh, P»
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JOSEFS MEYER fc SON
uiDUonuuof

: . flgCIAMD FIAIS: < ■
FURNITURE & CHAIftS

:WARSHODSK.I3BPttITHFIHIiD S'iEf J 3
(Between Sixth street jadVlrri i siur.)

BBe 1 - rirmßiisHU,

DIAMOND gTEfiL WOBgO,

PrPTSBWKfIH. PA.

PAHII,BROTHER sfe€©.,

iiAKDMCTuaraspr

Best ■ Quality BefinsdOast fitesl.
Square, Flat and Oot**on. of allrises. W«jw-
ted equal, to any imported or m anufacturea id
this country.

'U&-9ffls»end Warehouse. So.'Jdß.andluiFirst andiiao and 123 Sesond stree^Kge-
SODAASK a POT ASB,

Superior Soda Ash and Pot ABb,
Superior Soda ABh and Pot’Aah,

AT
. JOSEPH FLEMIXfi'S

JOSEPH FEEMHB’g

eom er of the Diamond and Marketstreet,
corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet.

mh2

w axdbetH’scabdesAsorirtu
1A Seeds, warranted fresh and genuine. For

nrSOW AIX KEADEBS THAT THI
Bh-plaoe torBoots and Shocnis MoCleUaad’sß
Fifth street

Second Mn«i
TBB VEBT LAIKST TBLEGRATB
THE MMY OFJFHE POTOMAC.
No MoreFurloughs Granted.

From Washington.

UNIOI MEN 10&DSBED BV GUfiBEILLiS.
PBriTION PEOM BBIGHAM YOUNG

Fight near Ky.

Ac., . Ac.,

Hsadqdakters Asmy Potomac, \
March 6. i

General orders No. 18, contains Ithe fol-’
lowing: Citizens, now residents, will not
be allowed to remain within the lines or-
camps of this army without a permit from
the Provost Marshal. General command-
ing officers will cause all such persons
within their commands to be brought
before the Provost Marshal General
for his decision and action. The inspec-
tion reports of the following regiments
and -batteries, giving evidence iof the
inecessity of strong exertionß on the part
of every officer &nd.member of the com-
mandtdbring them up to a propejr state
jofdiscipline and efficiency. No further
leave of absence or furloughs will be
granted these commands, and all pfficers
absent, therefore, must be recalled and
their leaves revoked, viz: Regiments,
12th, 21st, 23d, 26th, 34th, 35th, 42d,
69th, 60th, 78th, 88th, 104th, 106th, 107th
and 145th New York; 29th, 68th, 69th,
124th, 126th, 132d, 186thand 155th, Pa.,

and 27th Indiana and 8d Massachußette
volunteers; lst New! York;
Pettis, New York; Pattkammers, 1 C, Ist
N. Y.; Barnes, Md.; Swow, (A, Ist
N. J.; Hixamers, C, Ist Pa.; McChrthigs,
lstPa.jHall’B 12th Ohio; Johnson's 8d
Pa; Hampton's C, Ist N. Y. Battalion
Lancers. The following regiments . and
battalions, appearing from Inspector's
reports to have raised high commendation
from Inspecting cSjcera. Il is left to the
discretion of the corps commander, hav-
ing regard to the efficiency of -the com-
mand tC increase the leaves of absence and
fnrlongfaa to these commands, for [the fif-
teen daysfollowing receipt of this order to
three instead of two enlisted men far every
one hundred present for duty ana three
officers instead of two as provided in Gen
eral Order No. 3. Regiments Ist, |2d and
20th Mass. I IQih and 19th Maine; qth and
10th N. Y.; sth N-J-) HDh Penh'a; 3d
Wisconsin and Ist Minnesota volunteers.
Batteries—6th Maine; Leppsifi’s AL Ist R.
I.; Arnold’s B. Ist R. I.; Bayard fK, 4th
U, 8.; Seelys D, IstN. Y.; Osborhe's E,
IstR. L; Sandalph’s 6th U. S.; Hazlett's
C, Ist Mass.; Marten’s A, Ist Mask-; Mc-
Cartney’s, 3d N. Y-i Hainß, 2d N. V ;

Blame’s, K. Ist U. S.; Graham’s, l&th N.
Y.; Talt’i B, Ist Connecticut Brooder’s.

The commandant of the cavalry corps
will discontinue the 'eaves and furloughs
authorized by Geijural Order No. 8, to
regiments of his command oeglebtful in
discipline, efficiency, care of arms and
eqnipments, animals, Ac. It is expected
that commanding officers of corps and
divisions will disapprove and refuse leaves
and furlongha.to those regiments and bat-
teries which are similarly situated. AU
officers apd enlisted men absent 'beyond
the period of their leave or furlough,
must tn tried by court-martial-
All the Sutler’s will confine thejr traffic

to the Regiment to which they are appoint-
ed and belong. The goods and property
of those found violating this order will be
confiscated on proof thereof. Sutlera who
use the namesop oyders of officers to pro-
core transportation, or to purchase or sell
contraband articles, will be subjected to
the same penalties.

Wasuisqto.h, March 6.—The main
points of business transacted in the Senate
to-day were theadministration of oaths to
Thomas A. Hendrieks, of Indisina, and
Win. Sprague, of Rhode Island. They
took their seat* lor the first time. 1

The President pro tern, by a resolution
of Mr. Authony, of Rhode Islflind, was
authorized to appoint the standing com*
mittees. ! ;

. The Executive Session was oontmed u>
the passage of the resolution to rjsturn all
the nominations of military officers, Ac.,
which expired with the hut aeffßiojOj to the
President of the United States. !

It was not till after adjournment that the
President's private Secretary reajehed the
Capitol with several Executive communi-
cations.

, .Some terrible particulars havel been re-
ceived at Headquarters inrelation to the
barbarities committed by the Confederate
trodffs in the district of Corinth, Missis-
sippi, and they are vouched for] by Gen.
Dodge. Among the cases are AbpCamadi
and Mr. Mitchell, hung two weeks ago for
beingj Unionists. They lived ou Hackle-
berry] settlement, Marion Co., Alabama.
Mr. Hallwork and daughter, ofithe same
county, both shot'for thesame cause. The
latter' was instantly killed, the former is
vet alive but wjll probably die) Peter
jeWis and three of hts neighbors were

hunted down by lOQbloodhounda; and cap-
tured.F Mr. Peterson, living at the head
of Bqll Mountain was shot. The sole
cause of these outrages was because of the
victims entertaining Union sentiments.
Gem Dodge is nowfeeding some one hun-
dred of these families. Their statements
we almost beyOß# belief, but their is posi-
tive erideuce as to their accuracy.

'-'WtspfTOTOX, March.fi.—A telegram re-
ceived here from Brigbam Young says : A
meeting was held in thetabernacle to peti-
tion the President to remove Governor
Harding and Judges - l\aite and Drake,
andiapboint good men m their places. He
adds. ihe majority of the federal officers
and alkother gentlemen are acting honor-
ably. From this it appeys, Chip! Justice
Tannev, the Secretary of State, Fuller
nndAha SuperintendentofIndian Affairs,

are included in the; pompliment.—
Confess altogether failed, to prande by
Lefcislationany measure for meeting the
disaffiotion in the Tenatbry, leaving that,
duty to tbe Exacntive Department. ■. The printed yeport.pftheCommittee on

accompanied Ly a defensive explanatory
statement from ihat gentleman.

Joseph Hejyis, of pfl.. is generally be-
lieved will be nominated to the Senate as
successpato the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, Mr. Botwell.

■> The provost Marshal= has: issued an
order forbidding enlisted men ofthe army
from wearing side grms of any kind what-
ever within.the limits ex-
cepting when their duties requires them.
The reason given for this is to secure the
pnblic peace and preserve property of the
Government from loss through the negli-
gence and viciousness of careless and un-
principled soldiers.

The President has recognized don Ma-
rians Alvasey as Consul to Spain at New
York, and don Jnan De Elmianna San
Warton, Vice Consul, to Spain at Or-
leans.

Pbovirkvoe, March 6,— Wool,
was greeted by a large throng on his arri-

val %q day, and asalute fired. He visited
the- State Bouse, and addressed each
branch cf the Legislature. He has gope
by steamer to Newport and will return to-
night.

, NisHViLtE,March enemy under
Tan Dorn" advanced"fowarda' Franklin
yesterday. The Federal force also ad-;
vancedj&ix miles and drovethe rebels back.
We had two men wounded. The rebels
lost 13 killed. The fight was renewed this
morning. No particulars. j

While twenty-three men of Col. John-
son's Tennessee regiment were on picket
duty Westof NolausviHc, they ware attack-
ed by!so Confederatecavalry, -who:attemp|-
ed to surround the Tennesseans. Aftetr
twenty miuutes hard fighting they com-
pelled the rebels to surrender and took
the whole party prisoners. They arrive
in this city to-night. !

Reinforcements for Gen. Gilbert at
Franklin were immediately sent-forward
sufficiently large to destroy or captnredVan
Dorn’s command. !

It is reported that about 1,000 rebel
cavalry are in the vicinity of Harpethj
Shoals,waiting to make an attack Qn.Cum-
berland, ~ i
,'vHon. GotmellyiFriTiigg, [Judge bfi-thei
U. S. District’Codrt, ordered that no at j
torney proctor or any other pecson who;
has not taken the oath to support the;
Constitution of the United States, be per-
mitted to manage or conduct any cases in
this Court.

New Yoke, March ,s.—The. gu.nhaat
Oneida and Wachusett, bound to St.
Thomas, were spoke:: nil Feb. 21st, in
lot. 20 long. 68.

Sterling bills are fold for gold . and nol
for currmcj; therat&ds 110 f til
gold. Goldin quoted at 158, since the
close of the record b.- ard. The excito
roent on the gold question to day exceed-
ed any panic ever known iu this market,
the quotation has not been stationary ten
minutes together to-day. The public were
selling in small amounts a! whatever rate
they could get from the hankers.

Boston’,' March 6—There was consid-
erable excitement to-day on Stito street,
owing to the fluctuation in gold, it is re-
ported that a sale of was made
at 69.

MARKETS hvVeILEGRAPH
Cincinnati, Muivii s—The news from Svvr Yurk

announcinK a large decline in gold uiy»ettled the
market for all articles, and anj'pnocs whiok may
be given ore entirely nominal. Aa offer of 100
ifa» made for alot'orl.W bids prime city mru. 100
bbl. 4 old ine«3 pork sold, early in tfoe mornine, at
,»12. &50 bbls whisky sold u! before chuuKe.—
Quid and demand notes declined to 14S<&1 ££{ Sil-
ver to 13f>@140; Exchange firmed bnt-nnchmi^ed.

Kkw Yobk. March j—fwttou declined, cities ut
55®-H»’.. Flour lu'ifiV iuwer fur .Suite: ST
y32fo/Übit* and $3 S9O f><r Soutiicrn. \VlieiU
and corn nominal. IMrk U*Mvyj old mws tUT-*,
new SIT. Lurd heavy at 10?4(2T2Vj'.. Mniskyun-
liettlcd al •i>3t7c l dosing firuier- wo-- otTcr-
ed. Freights u^minnl.

STEJCTJ.V Pfilifl ARTICLES
I-otv l*rt«e»

ITTSBURSH DRUG HOUSE,
TORBENCE & McGAHR,

APOTHEOA RT Jb:
CVt/.ct i'ourth and rket

PITT3BUKOH.
Drags, Lesdi CreanTurtaf
Hfdiclnei, Palnln, Baking Soda,
Perfumery DyeNtaUS, Eng.lliutai'd,

Spires, Otis,
#c,, de.

PbyslcUns Fresoripuaxs aeearately c<-m
poandod at pIIhours.

Pure Wines and Liqu->ra (->r medicinal use
only. ielyto

OH Jj L'NT-A tOOfOBTAULG1 dwoliing house often ro’ui*.beta room, vs.*h
room, b«>t and o< Id wat< r. finished attic oat ov-
en. gad throughout too boo >e, noan and in e m-
ple c trder, naVtng been newt/ iifprred and
lalnlcd. No. 1f34 Lac ck streer. A.ll«w'h»u}» third
ioawfrom Fodsralstioet, Rent $3OO per yenr.
Po-Sferflcn given at any tim*.

>. CUTUBERT
tub' 61 MarkettlfceL

ON <lim.V(T NTBEF.T. SOfTfl
Htt'bargb, a comfortable brick dwelling

hooie in pleasant location, lot 30 f» •*. front, ball.
Urge p« rot to. kitchen. Qtq ebambers
>»T«d yard, flower bear, frau tfkrs. eU.. near
*eB«enger Railway.

For price and t re s ar»p!y to
,

S. CUTnIIKbX & SONS,
Ccmaerolal lirr.km,

r,h’, M Market street

Valuable farm fob nai.f. i
will offer fr rale, on Tu<»dgT. March Lth.

at publioout ry, mv farm, gitualed on the cten-
beiviHe Pike, in Weihington ooanty, P* . ono

of Florence, and two mil« from the
Pit »bu gb and Steubenville Railroed. It con*

Uina 130 acro*. all order goad lence, Haa a good
two itory from dwelling, good bam. •table, ana
other oytboi dings, has a orcaard, and is

well watered, and ha» upon it a good coal b«Dk.
Sale tooommenoo at 1 - o Mock, whon terms wi.i

Be X?'wk“WDKiCI*ABeVH HCFFJIAX.

PtBLIC X OTH E.
OVKKB Of Tfi 1 PltLfN'A'RllLßOAto Co, \

CaHAU DBfARTMtNV. |

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
JL Company horoby nive publio notice to *ll

whom it may concern, tnat fn pnnaenoe of the
pGwef and authority Conferredu{>oo it byjundry
iroviflions < f an act of tt.e Qeneial of
ie CooirnonwesJta of PennaylTtmin entitled * An

A»vt lor the *ale o: the Main idne of the Public
WorkF,” approved May ItUU. 1567. it will on ihe
FIKST DAY UK MAY. A. D.one thousand ei«at
imndrodan4iixty*ibr®«>ab,ap<i«i * f much oflhe
Western DWfsloitof the Ufely

f
fortdn| a

part* f the Mam 'Line onFlhe Poblltr WortE, and
as lies between BlaftsriUo and Johnstown, (com-

mtAly known as the ‘ Upper Weitern Division*)
togetheralso with snoh Dams Fodors and fteser*
▼olrfllylcc west of 'JohtjFtown. as pertainslo'Dr
are used Inoocneocion With laid WwUro
Mvision.

By order of the Foard of IHree'oM, .
Witness the tsoal of •he said Company the ifcdh

dayofPcbTg-i> A
;D.l|r ioM(M>!i( ;[t a

mhAjiUayl President.

s‘tiie I’jrtas,”
ARCH STREET, betweep ‘3d and -Jth

PHIEAUEEPHIA
riIUE t.\’DEB«IGXED HAVING HE,
JL nowed the lease «f tb» above -popular Hotel

for a Series cl years, would respectfully call ui»
attention of the traveling imblilto its c :utral lo*
cality, either tor business or pleasure. . .
mha.lyi THOMAB B, wEBll;A BON,

jpiTTSBTJBGH iIABKET. j
, JHTESEI.T BEVIEW. *

iittrefoliy BeVlj»e«i,.iiid Corrected By
oar ownCommercialBeporter. i

Ornoi or ib> SatuedltMorkino Post, ) j '
Pittsburgh, Maroh 7th. 1863. I f '

Bemarks4TKs:market tince cur last haa
presented a Variety of changes, moat ot the lead-
ingarticlei having further advanced. The de-
mand and sales are liberal. Ourrivers obntinue Ip
fine navigable order; tonnagela on the increase.
Since our last a small amount of ooal has cleared
for the lower market-—soins'200.C00 bushels, ajl
toll Ths latestceas from New iork was, as the
telegraph informs, us, on extraordinary decline If
Gold, but as we got no figures it is Impossible for
us to a.y what it tnkea to make ah extraordinary
deeHae in -that market. - j

Ale.—The following are the newrates set, by
the manufacturers: '

. ; bbls. hfbbls bbte 'hibbliX -$7 003 50 ; . Xi.iii.r $8 <OO 400
Kennet... 9tW 450 J Porter 00 350BrowtrStoutfcbblS 00 , ( t
; ApplesHßaleaof tys»ttaatf2Ts@3 00*bbi;
, Afnea^SalesofeoiJaitah,4H; Refined dosH;l
Csustio Alkali NU rate at 8@8H: PotaA:
and Pearls at l.SKcj
7 Blitter.—Market firm; nrieesunchanged; sales
of prime R01L24@250; medium 18@20c;jcommon

Packed 14@14M0
Beeawtuc—Advanoed to 3209 to.
Beirao—bales wbitfiNaay at $2 50®

2?5;' ; 7 i ; •- - ;

Bacon—There has been a large business doing
in this artfcle during tho week. " Holders otPittsburgh pored meat axe firm in their views, at
thefollowingprioes, vis : Shoulders Go.-Sidee, 8c:
plain B. 0 Hams eoun-
ry cured meat seps ata variety ofjjrioes. .j Brooina ; '-Salesat 50ydo«for.ooia-

mon and forgood andfancy
, Bucket* aadTaul-Ttie loUowicg are tbe !
tiactory or wholesalerates. Fromatcro they are ;tailing at the ouatomary advance. Buokets, :
plain Inslflta©dotens22o;pointed inside, $2.5: ,
varnished,;s23s;8 hoops, $2 05; Tubs, No 1, 3hoops.©doten, &hNo 1;2 noopa, $8 37;N 02,5775
No3;s6 37N04,54 50; KeelerVNo 2, $\- Wash- ;boards, $2 50; Half;Bushels, sealed $5.

B.Vff Flour—The season is new far advanced
and the demand has fallen off. Sales in bulk
$2 75; in sacks $3 COpercwt,

Bags—Advanced; sales nest Seemless 2bushel
at $55 9100. j
. Cooperage;—Oil barrels have declined with
Salesat $2 25; and fidur Barrels to500.

Candles advance;; dipped 14c© to; Moulds.
14c: Star20@22c; SterinelTc.

Ctieeae—lde market Uvery firm, another ad-
vance has tak*n place: sales n R 13@14a; Gosh
euls\

Cracbera.TUa advanced rates are asfollows:Water 6^601 Soda.. l&c
Butter, 7hc Boston.. „ "HeSugar 9o |

Colton Yarns.
No.ftstolO@sluO per to’No 16 @$11) per to
*ll A Ul<& 103 “

" I •’ 17 @llO M “

**. 13 @ 105 “**l - 18 &1 07 “
“

*’ (14 - ® 110 @lO- *• “

•• 15 @ 1 10 “ ** i *• a @1 ,0 “ “

No.4wsi§tssc^per do*. 1No. 800 <8 470 per doz.
" 600 @ " i »<W@ 40 “ “ ,
“ 600 @ 490 “ “; •* I.OCO @45 “ 0

*f 7UQ & 480 “ “ i 1
Carpet Chain assorted colors 50 ata per to

.. .V white, an er 15 cuts.... 50 els 7!!

..... CU “ “

Canilewick,.
Cotton Twin©.
Jlflung, common.

Toraa-*-Ueit c.vsh.
ttheetinff.—Eagle Sheeting 40 cU. per yard;

Niagara do &7k ot*. per yard.
Driest Beef—Wo note sale* ain small*way atiletifo.
Dried Fruit—The demand* continue* Im-

proving and a b-ttcr Deling pervade»the market
and f9 regard* peaches an advance has been ob
tamed, several hundred bushels hare changed
bands at theftllowtog rule* Apples $137@150:
Poaches $3 25@3 50;’ “

Effge—'fhe market Is bare; they would com
mana readily,

Flab—The demand b» steadily improving; wo
note sameUbtratshleg tor this market, viz: Mack-'
©»-ai—Sale* of2X) bbls large No.3at $8: 400 half
bbls, $4 37k; 100 bbl* m*dmmNo.3, at $7; 200 half
bbl* $387H: 2*bbiL No. 1 large. 914 * bbl.

Feed—self*ofbran *i3sc per ewr.
Flour—The market < taeeonr last was firmer.

The demand however, wu only moderate; buy-
ers do cot like to Invest at the present prices
fn'ti g-ntraily bavoboen to meet the van's of
• bo local trade. The rates were Extra $6 50@6 75;
Extra KamUy s7«a7 2M$7 SU. Stocks light.

drain—The market was excited end large fig-
ures have been the orderof the day. Wheat very
firu); wiles ofred lit $1 40 p bu; white $1 45. Conr
firm; sales 1,3X1 has at Hoc; some dealers ask more
Oats. Buies ofoOOd bus ox 650, Rye it> firm at Me,
Harley, there is none offering; are quote nominal-
ly at 5110®12Dper buxhoi.

Wrocerles—ihe market was very firm and the
sales liberal, viz: Sugar—Sale* 2D hhds Orleans at
12k®18c; 10 do Porto lUeo lie; 25 bhla Coffee A,
15* iC; 20do Pulverized 15k<* 10 do Crushed 16kc,

XotiuMwa—Sales 30 bbu Orleans at 5.V; Syr-
up sales 20 bbls, 53es 30 do choice at fide.

Coffee—Sale* 57 sacks at 34&35c.
Bi e—Sales of .10 sacks,
Utun powder.—The late advance wu to tho

following: Rifle, sB,2sf* key; Blasting, $5,50.
<3a« S|a«.

Site, Per F6ai.
k Inch To Ilk Inch 33Wdo 8c 3 do .. Mi

I k do 9ko 2k do 00
k do o 3 do 30
Mdo ~..<0 3k do 60

|i do ISO 4 do 400
Ik do .203 5 do- 276

at scale* at $14@16.
Hop*—We not* sale* of prime Eastern, New

X ork. at 23c.
U«HT»—Salesof dressed at 4k<£so aooord:

a.ie: ealM of live ai42s&4fio a* to site
Iron and ißfls.

Flat Bar Iron.,
lk to 6 by % to 1 Inch

2 tod hylStolk
ik talk by -Stag ••

Iforae Shoo Iron.
k to 1 by 5*16 talk 6k

Heavy Band Iron*
2tofl by k ahd 3-16 inob * 6k
1k talk by k and 3-16 Inch Ok
kto l% by {■* and 3-16 inoh~.„ 6%
kt« % bv k and 3*16 tagbZ.~ «9?

Hoop an<| Idffetßand.
2k to fl inch ~ 6k
1% to 2 Inch... ~ fiX
Hi tolk Inch- - 6$
1 to lk 1nch............ o|i
8 !no P

Vi cent ¥ft cxtnfrt all CatHooiw.
Mount) an 4 Ktjuwe.

J% to & i. S—«i
3K to 4 Inch.... - 68
K.B and?, lnoh_ 6K
Hind'9-16 lnoh - - <34
74 and7-10inoh.—- 6K
5-18 Inch- UK
M inch. - JJf
Jh to I'd Inch.
% toJiinoh «...

K inch-
9i inch.
No. JO »o IT

log to

i
6u
VA

Oral Iron.
6«

===*
Hhe«t Iron.

•• UW24
" 25-aßd 26

SKeeb over'fflin.wlde, extra,
Plates.

Boiler 1r0n.3-18toHina])- -

-

fankJtoh.3-16to.ii In.,notoverßOwide.
•• “ S-W toys In. wide

TankUeade,(notflanging, -

BoilerKlretx..
Nalls.

Briula and Fence.
loanaa, i6d.iod, sod. todsod■ -ateod :

Sd and 9d
6d and 7d •■■■ —•••••*

■id and&u

ft
6M

3d Fino 81ned...,,

Got Spikes. 3 to Tinch..
Wrought Spikes.

% Inch, all lengths .?keg
5-ifi;; ; ;; ..

Railroad Splkpj V
Lumber has advanced to thefollow

FlooringTßonrdB,P«r M" * .j
Common do >(la
Clear do do
'Sawed Lumber do - i>
Shhgles; -

„Lft h..11..
Olla-—The market during the weeek was no

Very aottve. The tvew York market.haavariei
most everyday. We quote tteflned, inbond. 28®
30o; 37@»Ge: Crude inbulk, 9®9Hct in

Benzole, deoderlzed. advanced to

875
: t*
h?.u,3*B

Pules 350 buflheja at SGc. t
Mens Pork—There is nothing tlulng in thisarticle. We quote nominallyatsHOOSflbarreL
Salt.—Prices have again declined with sales at

has declined and Is offeredfrw"
ly at s6sfi 2n* Tiiflothy is bald &t $2311, ?ia*Bwd

" Woods' Isselllngi White teait,-PnoBsii»Te “™n£ eSvSSlt ®

Window Glass—The prices renxun steady.
aad;"qao"®wl^t,forWb»SdBiin bo«a

ion: Raw sells%t.Me.-,>. i%nL* -- —3—

ABMEB WASTED—I PESIRK
MPMioncea.oompot«nt n»n. to taKo ottw

CiS' Sflfb°oB°xpMted'tipi
tttthofarm In g<W

Sglfnpairing ta^J-at£2?tf . MononwMnHowq.

so. 1.
smt MID BILL BROKEI

Promissory Notas..BtoekBonds, sad Itajnj
boogkt and sold OB* SKTT FISK TEA CAHISTERSfornltbtft heroinetM&lelUad'aAnotlon

; v
fpil|f|plll&:
’ SIGHTS '

! #«Ww, J lliu}ids;,r.lrldaf. as! ?atir%,
Mareafe. y tJT.agtlJji 13t±i & litb'i

T.a^r<9«iobu£;:

JAM |pPtoSll(isMs,
Brass Band andBurlesque Opera

-

tßBm«nunotß»#Bß*ofowWr'ld," iwenty Kt»frerforme.'S,. !Qi9\&fctlltc&VdffcinstreU?, tfliobo

reared. ■»; ;tuU-. tV:.>x tu
*

_ r .

«“Wors -

g-,Di: -a-'toMiStA

Leissffi3tfiaGH^TH^axai?LsasKMD;aiaiu«MM_.SitM;fi&JD'fillSOil
ss Off

«?SU* gjMSfeciffT: -H?a« fwr
Complimentaryßenefit taLOITY HOUGH. ■raiDAY EYESISfo j

' J

*LAKCH llh. ’6s,

” MEHII'AfiLE ASS,
i ad ttlsoaa.T AHJAREJE inAhebrltinalaettfct:.i» everr •» i s M»“

TiM*rJ;B.MdDini;^glt^Sira¥iaiff.': 5
£ ones. Dance?, Hits," -

“■’^SSlir
i - ' j i <**■ 'Vi jji •■■■■■'■;ijjiv--

’ I
j '' Pitt6DurgD,Sat>tomher 10,1362. J .
iiiaioijmpsrJ|-F —l'he partnerahfp heretofore existing be-
tween JOS St>ikNClfiK'«B<tW.-Hi-GAKIiABI>

8 aOtljof AttffOSt, lH&2t V£.L ,

bUaitirfe/bftholatA?jirm iit ih e office inery. Ihe Brefringliusine^-winbecontumedby.*SPS^OSH' r̂ who ?lnteibi-^o-haT«.r tgAy®ion.handa superior jirticl£ofAI«E*-BOK* '
¥£j&-and-BB0WN~82Q1}&- The undersignedjyUl b e tothaFftiefifa thelatolinnfor
a dontmaftnee*W thelrpatronago, and premia itotaake it their aim tQguejatiaiaction to oHwh
miy purchase fromthem,.,. •» a »T -«

- iMr-RGBKRX nATSOU.4ifudbort7strut; io i{

long known to thebusiness community, will navethe management thefoil
controlmtheJßwwerar.w' O * *'* r -" x

'

eels--lyd:-(. - J°r :=:t

Bata, eit«<au Bowl: Baa; Hurt-
i rase,* Ectafoaiid **W

f ! ’’

Dwirable MU' property-imif<rther Kcal
-/ ■, : to the Af for saJo low.

; CEO. R; COCHRAN, ---- -

A!EroBWBr-'N^flßin^«^rA^-iftSlr^tg.
Office No*. 69 GrantStreet, neartke Court
! ■-•. -HOu^Fhtaltrarsii.

All. 817812 W £KI£USI!£I> TO ,

tfiis care will Tooeite promptattention* - Col*plectionfl iratdp flt>ftlhemopqyp?onfptty remitted
/pma rarBACTEn without:,'
* ;PAIH by tie u«* of*o sppit»tUß wi'ereby
no;4rwffl or Alracia betteij juaiiibdi l Medf-n*Jgrausmtsrand theirfcmulieshave their teetb
extrMtedbymy process. afldare Teady to testify
“ “Ji*B»fot7;and paislenssa "oftie ■ :

wimtererbaaieensakl bypenonaiattieatod is .
tieoontreiy.havihgDOlniowleJge ofsyproeesa. j •

.<alin&rt*d ifl ! -;-

©OOJBTHREESTOBY
r P Thirdasd ian etrett*Xy. -3-_
iflinireofS. Ciuhbort *Bone. nr

, l tmvMjMmsMmMmh -fJanSO .. c.-

%CAR
1862. MmSEBw-'iS62..’

• a ? '}Sjs *■« >.iSf.-.vy7. ~ ;

W. D. AJBU-r]HeC!JAIiI7BK^i-^
.-■j'J i "-‘I sSj'tTlf;A{.S '■ '■'■■■c - : l 87 FOtJRTH JT£EET,. w
0 VABG'vt'p&KYiijir OF oubstock ,"

j

1 wing *eenbocubtsiretions tos-ferli»o!>now.replenlJie4(inst-before-the -- »

unroot wuonVwltn thenb*eitdo-t »*#

sign* lb Carpete, OilClothn,Windowrhkdes. 'AorA-fa»arable opportunity uo»o,«l poichubraat 'A :
moderaterateO. nfcpricea willbenigner. 'deolT '

jfitrtUedandtinuiilfa,' 'Eifdnfiobr 1' ' J 1 V

';; jlfaMj jjfo* Liberty erect, C *V-ti•

ryo :
'

We *Anomß»THrtSfffagUfit«TOtHot; :
i:,
;

:

~1 Li v : 'K :u/^Vis*r

Best atom eg
handaaosuaL "

. ...
..*

, My>> j BICKSOS. COit.rjj

and tbs 3-

Tpjli^ass
&«y

.

tion.i &• of i&fo-VB&W&nb* ... (
aaenatmj offioa.

- ,'-'■ rxr -~rr
3

£&KCiree.fcharge with tiMowhiohwiUalways _: !.
' > —-'■; ':“ •'l-
-ta-cnioro'enlniproYtr l |

mentta jour 5? s:■ s ;. l
! j. Practical Optician, ’' f
MMPfaotiii«rofttBßomliurP(ibtifaBp?l olaclft3.*.,.i. 1■ ianl6 i Hoi 39 Ftfthatreei, Po«t Buildteg j
X 4BCE DWEXAfHBOH StCOM>

i'ay j W6lll,,ciaat
;€HABLBB.L. •-“2 ;

(SnogeMortoJas.Ho!mca4-Go* - - -—-
PORK PACK BJ R ,

“Dealer in Bacon, Laid. Bugar-Cured Hama,
j csmokedßect, 4a,

Pa,. t,
. ,gftoU:lyU> y•: .4- • •--' ••••■• ■■•- •*>

|SoAIi iun> FOB UU-IHK IVB.
/am of -. .SjM»e».“dtaatedinWaelili>*tontowinMpC{i!om- 1H&naoou&t?,.oni6,/>noiidleandabiUi from ha»iinejville statioiioQtao Pitttbuislij & Cleveland --Eailroftd.: tapiioTbd and unr ;

eton®:
”

3be buildings area htwedTogbouse; log stable,
4iw abed,!*©* The fiwm it weU aUuated witbfiore mil* of therailroad. •

.Tenntofealo—One-half caeh. with re’sonabla ltimelor the rem»lp4er._Piio» tasteraer»- IAddraa, «ffl*gl<»Wn6W«. -f \

counts, Ohio, 1
Mrw* ««*ur*h.-

WH, KSUSm. H.HUNTSB
'

■ wia. --h." sSiTH j"
WHOLESALE GROCERS

rs s;.v,. .S..K \
-•• /'T'.itv''- 1--

101.11] SECOND MS MlfIBSMTIttETI

entkßagolH °t baMrtlfaipgttenu. a oreful and
omamentaf

'

Holiday

CEXHBT PBODXCE
BOO bbli Family Flour:

50 bushels OloverSeod:
85 do Beans*

IQo . J)rrP«adbei;.75 do Psred do •
50 bbls Maokoral Noa. 2 and 3:

In store and for sale by
JA3. A. FETZER,

ttih{ . .oornerMarketand First Streets.

Utß. Tlumvi-,

F
Bat utli'it2so!''s(feoirLdf1%b|> jes,

Plflßkr. S 3 and $5aiies for 'Hotel** Paclio Insti-
tutions SO. -i T»“Only infalibleleme'tJttsSfcuowu.

"Freo from Poisons.” _ p i,„ »

“Npt dangerous to the Homan Family.

''Batsoomaout of their holes to die-.MiEoldAHb-emJe in all lars®&'L3 ~v,r,.W-SoldVall Druggists “d Dealers every

H. Sad that Costars' na™® i 3. . *

Bottle and Fl»»k T
». C&TAH,.

PaH.NEBTQ.CK &l CO,.Who f eK2Sttnl;ecxl*w •

burgh, Pa.

ABDE!TaADCASA*^HERI'BAB
******

mbi-Ak* -

wss^®1®mente generally, f->r tftnwQKHAM M LONG.Ba &7 Liberty utreeL

woKOBE iSSrtSM**8 OF

No more ecHnplaining of B* and Mice,
Use the Eat Killer
Use the Bat KU'er

It is the only safe and reliahle remedy for
Exterminating Bata and Mice,
Exterminating Bats and Mice,

I ia putupfin small tin coxes. withfoil diraetiona
for u-ing. Prepared A KELx,y,

v Mo. 69Federal street, Allegheny
for sale by Progg&t »M*r*lJy

an*. i-tdi-rrcyi
■* •*•'»■ m -W f> .

Bankrupt’s 1 Sale olBoots an
Shoes -*>'* w iri,f

SSLLIN&id. "PIFPS Si\
SL»ri,EHfIIJT.XH;F. i I tEAST «£€£)&

to.obstj they /RUfitha.closed- ost'tajtc
dl&tcly.. , . r .

: X’OK’ ASK aKE; ,

J 4 Boor B: aaii,>

BXVEB XW^EiriiIQEKOE.:
POST OP PITTSB&RQH.

■ s-':' ARRIVED. '
‘

Franklin, Bennatt, Brownsville, .
,Gallatin. Clarke, - do-* ! •
Minerva, Gordon. wneellng.

DBPARIEDt j- -

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.
Gallatin,Clarke, do
Argo,?, Resd. Claoinßattv . ;V

The rivgr—LaSt evening at ;twi
light there were 9 feet of water »nj 'ailing,
weatiier cold, *V '

~

'• The splendid passenger
Emperor. Capt 0.
Cairo"and St: LoalB.p6dUvely,iJji3* dayt lhis
boathos ‘lnc beat ofaccommodation nod oarefel
officers. Our friend We»tD;&vo li in the office.

The Wheeling packet to-day is
the steamer Minerva, CaptainJohnGordon, £a&
seogen and shippers-Wi)i bearin zttna that the
iour ofdeparture ii 41 am* positively, ’

figU Thewell amer
J, b. Ford Capt Coffman leaves, for Cincinnati
and Loui;vllle, Ihisbe&t hasgooUaccommoda':
tion aadcarefoioffiom. - w. -

: advertising colamM
that thVnew Ktd> splecald' irt&mef'./iaaPghli
Capt Vanhook levva fb'rCairo, StLoiiia andKeo?.
kna- boat has superior hccasunod&tToh&Mr Armstrong fainthti office; v'"

‘~

‘ . r'y^f-
.ForCincinnati

MOKDAT/'Mareh i—i P M
'

- n<tgy» ft,- THE STEW AMD ftPlEJT-rTS¥i"'i to DID Passenger Steamer NEILIE
LuGKRS, Captruonidjicommander, will leave
jr the above anci intermediate points day at
P.M. Por freightorpara age apply on board; "

mh7 J. B. LIVING3IO-C«'<fcCo,-, ;
- u dr JOHNTLACK

lor Davenport, Du Buque Vt St Paul.
WEDBBSDAY, J

la THE SOETHEB* USE
Japt Mason, will leave as a3noimoeii aboTp.' r, t7,,
r or freightor passageaoply cm Va?rdwto*-.*;

Divingstos
imhs

_
orBrOiGRAY;/ 7

Par Davenport, Dll Bnqne A lt Paoli
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th

- fg*— aTHE NEW AJin mVSDID
Ncrtho n Lice side-wheel Packet

JaVENPOR'I, Capt <*, C. Gray, will!rave and
■ositively go through atadvertised,
for frergit or passage app’y onboard erto

J, B. LiVC.NG-TUN A Co.V; .£
I mhs crR, 0. QitaY. . s

For Evansville, Cairo and St.
THIS DAY, MAUCC e-tP. M? 5. .-V

THEHEW AKP SPl^KfijO)
p?3 mgtr gt. E.M

A. Dravo, ooxhox&nder will leare aa announced
above. ' ' ’.i. -if r -

For freightor parage apply on board or to
mhfl J. B.LIYINGBUOff 400, •

ForHi Louienad Keokak
THIS DAY. MARCH 6-4 P. M.

irirfCJh THE HEW ASD SFIENDTB
JlHHpiia*ieag<r packet t TaRLIGHT,
CJjfct I. U vanhook.commander, leaves asan-
ndonoed above. fjfarviaig»forpassage apply on
board. ‘ "’4'- ia^hd;

| ForCinelaUßtl -

j IBIS DAY. -MABCH 6-4 PS'
TUB FIRE msESOGiIBggisaa! steamer J. B. F &D, Bred. Coff-

man, oommander, will leave as noteAabove. ..

Forfreightor rossoia apj.lv on board or to -

f 6 ..
JrßlEfvmaSTOH &CXKi-

.

For Marletta and ZanesvllJe.
iffular Bfnskinnim river Packet
4 eaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4

every Friday B*a. m.
ju TILEHKW AND SPLENDID
;£, Passenger eteaffier EMMA QH.A-
urv.© Ayers commander, will leave as
ve. For freight nr passage apply. 00
> J. a, li v iNtSSroN & Co. ?•

tvjbeelliiff' Gallipoli*, ParkorsbnivA
lleralar WeekUr

fcTHB FAST Bl’.isisb PAS.
SBSSEES* wapcr steamer ECHO. JagW&lton.ooJtSftanderTwUi leave as announced aoerre and
intermediate points thisday at 4 p. m.

Forfreight orpaeaaae apply on board or toT W.B. WHEELER,
Xan9 JOHN FLAvK, Ag'L

HEW ARBAHGEUEHT 1868

Wheeling «B<t Daily Ex-
[ prm I4ne

THE FIAE PASSESGEEne-.mor MINS RVA, JohnGordon'
ooinmander. leaves Pittsburgh forWheeling every
Xheeday. Thursday and Sttwday at 11 a
odnctually leaver - Wheeling every Monday,
wedqttday’aandfnday'aMba.m. -

~

nS-The above steamers makes close oonnefe-
dona. at Wheeling with Ana side wheel steamersTor Marietta, paykersburs end Cincinnati

Fortrieght or passage apply onboarder teJAMES COuLINd A CO.,
Agents* No. 114 Water street.

(STEAMBOAT A«EACf. ,

wm &*±'£ '
Has openedufoffiee at ;

NO 90 WATER SUBSET,
There he will Transact a General Steamboat
Agency business* &nd wouldsoßoifca shard otpitS
rename firometeamboaLinen. ' 'splH-lyd

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Thirty Y eanExperience < •■;

[are been diligently employed In ferfooling
Cristadoro’s Excelsior HairDye. ‘ '

11U no wonder, then, that after oarefnl
*AI YSIS BV- VB. : CHILTON,

ltwaa pronounced harmless,’
[Andlspow taklag theplug of nil other Dyea.—
IThoae who have bean disappointed withmlieriL*
fble imitation!, aio always pleased wild genome,

;Any shade ol black orbrown* to suit alloomplet-lona, pteduoedin tenminutea.■; » ft- "’iiti’.
Manufactured by J. CH.IBTADORO, 6 Astoi

Bonse/'Kew York, Soldeyerywhere, and appli-
ed by oil Hair Dresser*. .

-
-

Pnoe, $1.5150 and $3 perbor. aooordingtoiaie
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,

Is Invaluable withhllDye. as it Imparts, theah'
most eoftnes», the molt DeanUfnl gloss,'andgrSat
vitality tothe Hair. ' ■ : •'• •. •-V • •

Prioe 50cents, JRand i2berbotU«*coordingtc
site, feblfcd&wlmoo

Patti about BraudretU’s Hits. . .«

Westchester s>. N. '
Bldg Bhsldoh, EditorSuv^Sint

Dear Sir—*3 would state that I was induoodtclosoBRANDRKIR'S PltLSithrough thereeom-
meadation of JohnR, Swift,of Croton, Westohea-.
ter county, who was entirely restored to health,
bytheir.use. Hewas sick lor some twoyears, very,
costive and dyspeptic, andhe triod everythlnt
but wss notrelieved, .finally, hetookoneBran-
drsth's Pill everydayforaweefcaadadose Of six'-
Nils every dayfox three days, and thentookons-
Pill evei yd&y, with,an occasional dose ofsix^ : in ■onemonth hewas able to go to work, and inthrot

betag duly sworn, eaya ttat b<
residua in the town ofNewUartleithat'som<
years agoho was very siokwitiiacore on males '
which hsidbeen running for over five years thal
he was also much distressed byapata& his phegt
Smdbesidesveryeosttve 'and dyspeptl«ttatar
tertrying various remedial a°dmm>JPhjffilclMsj
he oommenoed usingBrandreth’sPills, six to eight
t£SrSme* a week- end atthemd ofone month
the soro on his leg oealed, and at the end ofttfo
ttonthshe was entirely oured ofooidvenesa. dys-
p.pia.ahd pain, ana

to 5

§S?d’b^^onia«;B<>«pa^oD^wSidjSey-
ibiuih. ' ‘ • V----

Dr. Tobins' Venetlto llnlmenC
hasgiyenunivorsal satisfaction duri&gath"four*
t«en yeart baa been introduced into, thO; United
States. After being tried by mil]iona.it MSbeen
proclaimed the pain destroyer ofthe world. Pam
oannotbe‘where thie Llnement ie
OS d as directed Itoannotandnererhasfellod In
a single! nstance* Jor-oolds* ooagbs and indues*
ts, Hoen’t boheat, Una » cent <ott!ewiU oureB'ltbb obove. boddoa being tuefnlin everyfcul- l
ly for«udden aeeident«, itum m burns, cuts. In-
sect sticgj, loelds, Ac. {.ltiiperfectly innocenttotake internepy( niulJMKb*'|lTen -to the oldert

»*nd Hi
ecnttabowv,- I. ei:;,?[ . ,
. bold!by.elt&BitWfcOaoeK'Cortlend otreet,'
-Sew'Yore, j'-V-igT'i**->i 5 irabSftdAwSwo

CORimEIX A H£OB,

C»ffflU6E ' MANUFACTURERS
SILVER4BRASS'PLATERS, ?

, and munfootaren of -

7Btj
mht PlTT»ara«H PA.


